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• Written-for theSpy. -

[Manyrentdere of the Spy will recognize therock
whose story is here recorded. Itia standing on the
hill-side between Columbia- and Washington, but
will not remain much longer, as it is broken and
shattered now; waiting for a-few raorefrosts to loos-
en It arid send itthundering down the hilt Into the
river—]

THE SONG OF THE ROCK.
•

TO Z. A. M, T.S. A.

liY ITEMEL. - , '
. .

Come "Al" ! In spirit let us walk, -

Adown the river, while'wtilitak, -

Of thebrlght.past, when without care,
Ourhearts Were light, and daYe were fair,
We wandered o'er thehills thathound, '
Our lovely village; round and round.
We'llseek the "iulpitltoek."•again,
And there forgetting every pain,
Tll sing a song, ne'er lioard'belbre; '
A song of the droar "nevermore"—
Dear Al. 'twas while afar you roved,

•To serve the country that you loved,
One afternoon I sought this spot; •
Lay down, and whether sleep or not;
Fell on me; I could-never tell— •
But, nature seemed to rest, and I
W.ts wide ling in th quiet sky,
A little chiudlot, when a sound, •
Seemedtocomem uttering from the ground.
I did not move, but with still-heart, -

I listened; and heard.;
"I am old 1

And the winter:4, bitter cold,
With their frosts and dashing rains,
Have filled my aged bones with pains.
And I linger Ivhile no one,
That now looks upon the sun,
Can tell aughtof my beginning; I inn old!

' All alone!
Though my heart is made ofstone,
Vet I fool, and in mv grief,
Find a sorrowfulrelief,-
That my heart is breaking slowly,
Thatdecay is coining surely,
Soon I'll sink down in youriver, Oh, I'm

old! •

I tun sad!
Oh! this 'Waiting mikes me alai,
All my kindred have de-parted,
Leaving me here broken hearted,
All alone.to mourn anctscoltl,. . .
Oh! bear with me, I am old,
One time I was full of gladness, Now I'm

,Fall of gladness!
And on this is based my Sadness,
For within-my stony head/
Is a record of the dead,
That no Uvula. ever know,
Like the trees around they drewgrew ii:nlldleahore_at:my'side, i am old.

• Y's,, these trees,That sport lti the fickle breeze, '
Little know they of thefood,
Th it they ate too form tholr wood,
They' arerooted in the bones'
°Moir fathlrs; and these stones t
AnJ you, river, bear me witness; I am Old,

Oh! these stones,
And that river, near! It moans ,
In concert with me, they aro all,"
Vizehrentain,..and •Mita bosom I WouldlW, _

Peel Its arms around my -breast,
link to shfinherWithtlnalfriensb I amold
here a bird perched ona sprit's',
rt:gan to sins a merry lay,
And looking-up I heard no more,
That mournful voice. I sought the shore.
And slowly wanderedback to town,
The-sun was sinking; nlinest down,
Tarning toblood the glorious stream,
Blcod, with hero and there a gleam,
Of 1511rnished gold

Come! let us back
To Town—The well known track, vale,'Menglead us past cool "Fairview's" vale,
'Meng whose deep shadows birds bewail,
The change that here has taken place.
Gone, gone, the lakolot once did grace,
This weird retreat, and gone the tress,
That. once shook in the river breeze—
Adieu I most sad has been my lay,
But well you know, no vison gay,
Will rise, while looking o'er the pest,
We find that naught onearth can last. .

Clgype, Feb. 16, 'di.
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OFFICE, INLOOTS'' . ST., OPPOSITE C01.T31
rn BANE.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
$1,50's iota- Ifpaid in ad4nneo or within 6 months.

2,0 D • " ifnot paid within 0 months.2,50••,.," if not paid until theexpirationof the year
,

" FOUR CENTS A COPY.
ICo paper" will be discontinued until all ar-

e arages Is paid unless at the option of the editor.. •

Bales et Advertising inthe Spy.
•It. St. Imo. 3mer. Gm. ly.

124.10lines cries% 60 1,00 1,26 8,00 6,00 8,00
2 . 20 - - 1,00 2,00 2,60 6,00 8,00 15,00

30 -

" .1,60.3,00. 9,75 7,60 12,00 • 20,00
arger vertii°manta hiproportion.] -

Executors', sod Administrators' soticei. boor:::dons, 22,00. Auditors' Notices andLegal Notices, 3
insertions, $1,60. • -

Special Notices, as reading matter, 10 cents a line
for one insertion.

Yearly advertisers will be charged the same rates
AS transient advertisers for all matters not relating
strictly to their business.

All Aare:rainy will be considered CASE; or cot/eatable
by draft in30 days afterfirst insertion.

JOB WORK,
Having/mitadded to oar office one of GORDON.SI In-
reacts os Pauses, we are enabled to execute in a
superior manner, at the very lowest prim, every de-
scriptionof printing known to the art. Our assort-
ment of ..TOl3 'TYPE is large and fashionable. Cliveuse trial and our work shall speakfor Itself.

READING RAIL ROAD
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

GREAT TRUNK LINE FROM
the North and North-West for Philadelphia,

New York, Reading, Pottsville, Lebanon, Allentown,
Easton, kc., Se.,

Trains leave Harrisburg fur Philadelphia, New
York, Reading. Pottsville, and all Intermediate Ste.
Hens, at 8 A. M..and 2 P. M.

New York Express leaves Harrisburg at 6.30 A. M.,
arriving at New York at 1.45 the same morning.

A swain] Aceommodattou Passenger train loaves
Reading at 7.15 A, AL;and returns from Harrisburg
at 5 P. M.

Fares from Harrisburg; to New York S 5 15; to
Philadelphia $3 35 and S 2 80. Baggage choekod
through.

Returning leave New Yorkat 6 A. M., 12 noon and
7 P. AL, (Pittsburg Expressarriving at Harrisburg at
2A. AL) Leave Philadelphia at 8.15 A. M., and 3.30
P.At.

Sleeping care in the New York Express Trains,
through to andfrom Pittsburg, without change.

Passengers by the Catawissa Railroad leave:Ta-
maqua at 8.513 A. M.. and 2.15 P. M. for Philadelphia.
New York, and rill Way Paillte.

Trains leave Pottsville at 0.15 A. M.. and 2.23 P.31.,
for Philadelphia.Harrisburg and New York. •

An Accommodation Passenger train leaves Read-
ing at 6.1.0 A.M., and returns from Philadelphia at
4,3 eWAIL the above trains run daily, Sundays ex-
oeptati.

Sunday train leaves Pottsville M. 7.30 A. M.,andPhiladelphia nt3.15 P. 31.
Commutation, Mileage, Season, and E.xeursion

Tiekotaat red teed rates to and front all points.
81.1 Matilda Baggage allowed each pftssAncer.

G. A. NICOLLS,
Nat:6 186. - General Superintendent.

. , .
.'.. 2P.eipIkV.L.N,P.A.f.I.4aC4IiLnA4SAP "":"TrintiiinatT,4ltrBMititilrelistitng4ase

,

enlutubia train; , 8 15 A. M.
Harrisburg Accumorlation. ti li.o if. ...NI.

Trains leave west,
Mail trian, 12 00 A. lf. i
Harrisburg Aceonnalation, 6 50 I'. M.
Columbia train arrives, 820 "

E. IC.I3OICE, Ticket Agent.

READING AND COLUMBIA. .R.
Train leaves Columbia at 1 20 P. M
Returning, leaves Adamstown 6 40 A. M
Arrives in Columbia at 9 10 A. M

R. CRANE, Supt.

N. C. 881L1A711.7'.
YORK ANDWILIGIITSVILLE It. It
The trains &Out Wrightsvillo and York

willrun as follows, until further orders
Loavo Wrightsville, 7 30A. M.

I 00 P. M.
St

Loavo York
14 14

7 30 P. M.
030 A. M.

12 10 P. M.
4 30 P. M.

Departure and Arrival of the Pas.sepgrr
Trains at York.

DEPARTURES FROM YORE.
For BALTIMORE, 4.15 A. M., 8.30 A. M.:(

and 2.50 P. M.
For RAUUISBURO, 12.00 noon, 6.10 P. M.

and 12.32 A. M.
ARRIVALS AT YORE.

From BALTIMORE, /1.55 A. M., 8.15 P. M.
and 12.'2.8 A. 31.

From HASUISSIIMICI, 4.10 A. M., 8.25 A.
M., find 2.45 P. 31.

On Sunday. the only trains running are
theone from Harrisburg at6.25 in the morn-
ing, proceeding to Baltimore. and the one
from Baltimore at 12.22A. M., proceeding
to Harrisburg.

DR. HOFFER,
TVINTIST.—OFFICS, Front Street next dom.

to R. Williams' Drug Store, between
Locust and Walnut sts, Cola., Pa. Apr.

U. IL EMCEE,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Com:mate. PA.
LADIES' DRESS GOODS

NEW Stock Just received. We have
some cheap bargains.

STEACY dr, BOWERS.
Opposite Odd 1'e110w3'..1341, Cora, Pa.
3dnvember2B,4B63. ,

. .

- -SAL-:4157.71:15=faX1118.; ;
LEON DEifflST,.offeri his042ellonakservices to tho citizens of Inns-

. and vicinity. ;
.L_OMICE;"on, Prorit 'street,• fourth door

* 1411,0r.e Locust., Oleo ffirmerly-occupied by
i.Z..lloffer.

Columbia, Dec. 19,15G3.-Iy.
IL MIL: MITIVArEt,•

-A TTORNEf AND COUNSELLOR AT UR
Columbia;,Pa.

Collections promptly made in Lancaster
York counties. - -

Cola,July 4;-1883. .

BIM BUG DEMOTE.
MADEby J. 'Bunkole. No hrimln2g.—

Xt is made&powder and will not soil the
bedclothing itdo4;enotprooesatisfactory
the money will be refunded. For ealo at
the etore'of J. BIIDSPLE,& SON.

' •

July4: 'CM

SALT! SALT!
JUSTreceived by the subscriberat thedr

*tare inLocust atreetbalow Second,
willßuGround-Altu=t3alt, • •which be aold at the lowest. market

Tolosa.- - J. BIThIPLE & ElOl3.
Cola. July4.1863.-

ZIRON AND 111Z.1111130Ii!
scitpcopers havt! reestrajt azany

ansillAtgii.stook. of' oil kinds did sixes of
Mar Iron and. SteeL - They not onnstantly

„ran lied. with stock is-Shia-branch. of-his
and canAwash. it to -onstamers

lergenr sans4f cnantities at the lowest
rigo 3..IttIMPLE44'SON;r2:I-,
Leonia street belowSecond,:Ookunbis,

4;11111%
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:"NO ENTEBTAMMENT SO CRE.AR AS READING~ NOR ANY,PLEASURE" SO LASTING."

cOLTBIBIA; ,PENNSY.tiYAN,I4 ,S,ATAT-TO -111011:Nbidi: .12;2 1$64::
trust in him. who caFet,h;for even. the.
Aparyows and the lilies 9f,tllllfie!cl....

„few. year passed'. 10t,..-r and Judge
Wharton wont the way ofA.1.1,the” living,
and waifollowod to the tomb by a
tude ofsincere mourners. ,Xle had been
'a benevolent man, and one who had been
the means of doing much good in the
community in which he- lived. Such
men Will alwayi be- sincerely mourned
when they are called hOmel
..

.
- J.The Judge had himself perceived the

fustal ,is of the reason whifftnoved the
daughter, of his friend-to'et S:the ad-
dresses of him -whom sh 'd 'not loveti
.with conjugal election, arid" Onori3d liar
for yielding to conscience, ther than to

arid'

expediency,
• No one was more iiirpri4than tin ua
§outherlindherielf, whei7a4uthe reading
of : ITudge Whartfin's will, ft was 'found
that hehad made her his sole heireis. '

The schoolteacher found-herself lifted
ina moment; frompove* to
but her heart was as pure sad humble as
ever, and she did hot aefLiA even give,
up the village school. She_ usedherriches
to give happiness to them.whii were in
poverty and affliction, and Oraployed her
time in laboring for the gOod of others.

,Manysuitors—some allured by her great
wealth and others attracted by the excel
lencies of her Mind and heart—gathered
around her, but 'none of them succeeded
in winning her heart and

She passel through life Unmarried, and
there never ivas a happier "old maid"
than EmMa Solitherland. •

Her niece grew-, up a 10v9,1y girl, mar-
ried, and, at her aunt's earnest request,
brought her h usband to the odd homestead,
and there they limy ltve enjoying a Peace-ful,ba useful life.

„"There are bright and• happy placed
In this dwelling place prtears.”

. .

--E or the Spy. •
'Pan. rolsr. G I.* '' Md.,

___

~ '-',, . :9 '6ll'
1r-kauSy :-.--Yon gave - s last:ephs-'tle'.:?such.a pi:Ominonce, '-ala- ducied,ree in

Snell glowing', terms thail',#-If yonli•
... adiihirkrl-7.:ini .! - i''. ?;;;«. 1''a:
•kiloivledge the compliment; re I, I feel
much flaftercdand Inssiirny; '',/it shall-
be my utmost endea#rrs, ata . '. es, to
merit the credit you hive sotia:vAly be-
stowed upon one whom axa%r e, it seems,
has not failed tb bestow nAinalt portion
of her ever bottntifitl gifts.

I see' my friend, of the literary frater-
nity, of coarse I mean-I. A. 0. O'Connor
Esq., has been giving us an every-day
glance of the "Modern Sodom"—he has
done so admirably—no truer representa-
tioncould be put on paper; 'tie a wonder
he does not gire us more of the same sort

—I like an inside glance of any metrop-
olis,' and I am sore it ie not , otherwise
thaivainusing and interesting to .all our
readers; he seems a very clever-writer--
I should be pleased to have a better so.;

quaintance with him. '
We are just living,- and that's all, in

Maryland now— expecting a severe
"draft from the S. W: shortly—and that,
you must know -undoes-e`fellovr quite ;
our bounty ceases 6-morrow—when, of-
coarse- enlistmentwill- drop off—l am
sure we'll hait a- terrible draft: and 'tis
bdst to prepare-for the storm.- However':
we've managed to enlist quite a number ,
to be credited' to our quota, and that's en-
couraging, yon know, both to ourselves
and the. "Rowers tlratise," may theluota
be filliatrwitnotat a draftis thersincere-
pruier'nf the :subscribir, 'and a 'host of
interested individuals. I' - - •' - -

-

Baltimore seetais"'lo 144iii:q'Mit as us..
nal-the.sami yfircp--gire
a 13alOaccirianhis good 'Old ialty,-ind 'he
longs'for nothing.betteir of late(*) men-,
otony has been rizateritillrehangiC":tiiit,'
is in the pledittro'-ieekinvonamOnitini-'
for instance;;at oni.' Theatres' vre'iniire' 'a-
gile time nOirilsliss Linia 3ritisint,' -of
New York,'iituf--her:'"tiOupt; holding
forth to crowded horisiiiint trie
i/94orne theirhest;and oholOeiVripie
asirtMiio*-21rhile, at the Holliday stieig;
Mrs. Ir. W:Bysitini,..in'the charaotii: of
Lady
le are's,givat playof ni,ady Isabelbrßast
Lynne,' ha:s more than proied a decided
saigiess. Mr. *dears has Written .this
pl4,"frinntaat Lynnehby 'Mra 'Wood;
expressky for Mr. John' T. Ford; and I
feel a pride in !miring, Chit nopieo ever
presented to a Baltimore sadist* -has

dolol:itstials=
tiowfrour them: • . - ;

List Saturday nighty I paidaavian •443
ow oldraor,sadwaratheragreeablishr.
prisei tonoticethg; 41emanner in:iiittdt
'M.Crlai*;.4*rfia,
Raymond; Fawcett and‘the . hoer lig!nit,
with i -t004,-ninnenins•
to' Mintieiri;

*4i iACtiid.;
Thr`ere.ll.e AT •~~-

'.fyi anion° io keep:a- dry' ,handkerchief, I
air 'sure I ' could'nt, • arid' my heiut• :is

•1/.lrd:enough Tor any thing. -

I dare-not pais the Orchestra. Without
a Word',•.ancts-goodivortl,loo, for its able
and taletited leader, Mr. J. IL .Rosewald:
I have linovin him from a boy—he cer-
tainly "deservesgreat credit for the.specdy
manner in which he has raised himself; in
the esteem of ourcitizens, as thorough._
musician, ,and able'leader, we predict
for him the Nary highest niche, in .the,
temple' fhis Profession, may, he attain it.

It affordiiiii no.little pleasure to •mirk
the 'Holliday. St-'Theatre, for weaxe Made
.to feel so.reuelifizt home.hythe :politeixess
Of the `Lessee; Mr. John T.',Fordi:, and
his emPlOyees, among whom; I - donot.
faille notice the very gentlemairly:;door--.
keeper, Mr:. Basil-MOxley; with tlie:pop:
nlar; and: thoreughly. effieient :treasurer
Mr. John Waifs inatiring*in courtesy:and
gentlemanly deportment; we can :well say

hinct as - treasurer, .:and • Mr. B.
'Mosley as deo:pi-keeper, M. -Toid hal,
surely, the right men:in the right place.,

A:good Drains., a song and a fiance,,
in a good and well condigkted Theatre,
we can but think how, verly.pleasant is
this dramatic season, and with no little
pleasure do we behold thousands of our
citizens and visitors, worshippers at the
shrine of.Comus. -Ourfriends shouldnot
fail to pay a visit to this ,far famed resort
when in Baltimore, and I am sure they'll
be .doubly, repaid for the trouble,

I do netlike to bore you, friends, and
Mr. "Spy"—will not allow-memore space
or I'd say "yet a little enore"l—be con.
tent to know you will hear :again from
your correspondent. • -

•, •

'HE IlItY J.,HOWARD.

Eattrg.
T3ie' Betnrn

Written for the app.

zsir ^.+►ZLLOCB."
Mother 1 is the war iiowended, : .

1' TO conflicts cretor."';'-' '

ArvwK1:52w;434.gptgi11ii041.0.4p,,:t
-For, the be'lle vritlreweet soide ringing,
Now are heard on hill and plain ;
And your voices with them joining
Help tosound the gladsome strafis.,
'Twos biltycister eveyoateati me,
We would strike another, blow,
For' ur altars, homes, and country,
That would,all onr foes o'erthrow,
Yet, oar soldiers now, ro wand'rlng.
Byour roads and through our town,

Friends withfriends exchange their greet-
' inggr .

And - theirhours in pleasure drown.
. haixo dealt that blow then, Mother)?

We are victors ofthe field I
Now will and dearbrother
All theirdeadly armor yield.
They will come our home to brighten
Whilst they tell ofvict'ry groat,
Which will many heart-loads lighten
In each true and loyal. State.
No, myson! the war still lingers,
Waiting manyprecious lives
Still the deadly cannon thunders. ,
-Each with other bravely strives.
Those;our soldiers, are but coming, „

Beek to seetheir homes once more,- - -
And those spots whore with rejoicing, .
They had played in days before.

Friendly handsand friendly vetoes: • •
Bid them welcome from the strife,,
Yet we mournthe vacant places V-

Whilst our beam apt bowed with grief.-
They arefearless,;thoy are.noble.,
'To their Country they've titien'true,'", '

-

Their's will be the hotter double,:
Of the good that will ensue. • .

Soon they'll meet, again tosever
Every strong and holy tie,
Oddl have mercyon them over,
And be with them when they die.
Shield them in the hour endantir:Gird them witha heavenly mig t, •

Strike with them in holy anger, .
Strike for Freedom, Truth, andRight. -

gologti.
Bomantio History and Death of a,

Brooktya -Girl...
, ,t.Frons the 'Brooklyn .7.)haar

, • •'lt iiii&i.lsonvayear since ' young-
niiiet6enyea.rs 'of age;reeding in

Brooklyn,"-rheantiftd,
e'dnaate'd; and 7-railed,-I,,inseipbssesiteil
oftesinpalarE -mcirlomnirt. Shit •had
sp ti -gteal Interest in the progress ,of the
'War; read' withAim-greatest: avidity all
the.athstmntiitetbi newspapers 6fbattles;
sieges, rwiCapinek- the-imminent deadly
fireach," and could think and 'talk of
nothinglint glorions war.: Soon her ac-
tions showed that, in this particislar at
least, her:: brain -had-been turned- with
milit4,eithnsialtn,'and she anncnsneed
ti-her astonished and grief-stricken fans-
ify•thai, she was a' second and modern
Joan •of--Arc, called by'Proridence to
lend lonx; aniline to certain victory in this
groat'civil boatels. Her friends;' who
are wealthy respectable,' in • ;vain
trial* combat 'her' deletion:- .Medical
advice-was called. in, and a' change of
scene mraii raomninandil Lby As;fatally
physician. '

-

- • '.

coorifcirioar with hilt:oatiued.' shs
YOuirglidjimnis iernovaltdass
in the Statatof
atiktelto gentavoruitinieikiesicst-. kocheni

11111

irriffinaL
Written fei - the Spy

SCROOLTERNS NAB.
•

SICETC/13-
BY LU LIGLIT

Very rale was gentle Emma Souther-
land, as after dismissing her scholars, and
locking the teachers little brown desk,
on that pleasant summer afternoon, she
lingered thoughtfully beneath t.:e.s.hade
of a spreading elm, which stood just be-
fore the old school-house.

That had been a day of trial for her;
and as she patiently listened to their re-
citations, or gently removed the difficul-
ties-which stibsc in their young minds,
herscholars little dreamed of,,the tempest
of passion which'Vatip4ing in the heart
of their loved teacher. She had that
morning refused in marriage, Judd
WitirtOrt;thelnunitmalt:ritizani of the
village, •and a thp,,,too, ir4ly c.al43n-

' mike a' home 'oheerfla =ands
wife happy.-- , -

And when he came'tO, Week -her' hand,
this-poor teacher, with It tirotherleas little
girl dependent upon-Ler for support, had
been brave enough to say no to the rich
man, and hid voluntarily chosen etzug•
glingpoverty, in preference to ease and
affluence.

The previous history of Emma South-
erland,will explainher situationas teacher
of the village school, and show her to be
a woman of.no, ordinari, strength ofchar-
acter. Her father had been a man of
wealth Ind high/046n; aid his gimily
were educited into all the aristocratic
opiidons which are prevalentin what are
known oe the highest ranks of society.

rtke many of hisfellceiniert, GThad.
was unfortunate -in some of

hie business operations—his,riches'tonk:
to themselves wings, and inlist old age'
lie4etind hinurelf rednoed from nibiesemol I

MI

But he was not a faint hearte4,man;
so ,he uncomplainingly set:- himself to

to-regain- a portion of-what ,hs had
lost; and in these labors• he., was zealously
aided-by his:daughters. . • ;

The-elder, whowas .1. widow, became
his housekeeper,while"Emma, theyoung-
er, undertook the difficult task; of , teach-
ing the village school. • - ,

And now• the great . sorrow of Emma

Southerland's life; fell,heavily upon her.
One .whorn, she had, deemed worthy of
her love, in. -the days gone by, had ex-
posed the baseness of his heart by aban-
doning his-betrothed, in the hour of trial
and• utisfortnne,,,and had proved to her
that the idol. upoU,whose altar. she had
offered - her pure affections„ must be torn
from its place in her heart. ,

"Sorrows• never .come .singly;" • Mr..
Sontherland sickened and died,•and was
soon followed to the grave by his elder
daughter, whu left to the protecting care
of hersister, a pretty little girl, only'threc
years of age. •

Uncomplainingly .Emma. Southerland
entered upon the weary,waywhich opened
before.her, and endeavoured by the,com-
pensation which she received from teach-
ing, to support herself and. her infant
'Charge. She had thus far been measur-
ably successful, but it was only by the
sacrifice of all the pleasur Ls of society
and of recreation,. which. could render
life agreeable to her, and to which she
had been accustomed.

She bore up bravely under the loss of
him who had professed to love her, and
though there was many a heart-pang,
and many a stifled sigh, her sufferings
were conceated from the world ; and the
attention demanded by her school, duties
aided in diverting her thoughts from.
brooding over the sorrows of the Rest.

Judge Wharton had, for many years,
been -a true- friend of the Southerland
family, and no one mourned more•than
he, when Giles SoutherJand was nies-
Pectedly reduced f:cnn, independence,"to
poverty._ .!. -

Hiskinlkeart still • wrlk.cl
'he saw lair-4Sir o • his frien 1, stiiig;
gling to obtain what could be At best but
an uncertain support,-and relinquishing
all the indulgences, in the enjoyment of
which she had been educated.

One morning,-sateen the old gentleman
was sitting inNhis, study, it suddenly oc-
curred to .him that the young school mis-
treis'would make lam .an.excellent. wife.

It is notatall ,probable that the Judge
.was really is love, although he after-
wards supposed that he was; but he was
no doubt as much so as are the majority
of tho3e wlu marry, and was well calcu-
lated to make a faithful awl indulgent
husband to the woman of his, choice.

Having himself arrived ata conclusion,
he lost little time in bringing the matter

before the consideration of, as he sup-
posed, the future Hrs. Wharton. But
what was his astonishment, to receive a
gentle but decided refusal from the sur-
prised young girl whom he had thus
honored by his proposals. He would not
-receive this answer as .fina„);-, he advised
her to give more thong* 4zyie. matter-of
such importance both to themselves and
to the little child who had been placed
under her charge.

After his departure, there was a great
struggle in the heart of thitexotutg teach-
er. She had supposed, at first, that aIA
had.no desire-to .marry,; but when she
remembered all the favors of which she
and her family had been the recipients
frotu.the kind friend who now sought
her-jiand,,,sho felt that she conlkleve.
him almostwell enough .to become itis

, Then, as he 'led told her, she knew
that other things besides her own desires
were to he.taken intoechieuldiationter
littleniecewasto beclethed andeducated,
and although the young girl wan willing
to labor and endtfre,..it was not probable
that she.conld do for the.child,what she
could scarcely bear to see left undone...,

. And why should she, who -,lsis keen.
deceived anti deserted by her lover, &OM
herself to a. life ofhumble drudgery, and
reject these offersof wealth and -position,
simply because she did not feel the thrill
of a passion, which, perhaps, after all,
was notthe indication of true loveI
Wes it not the hand ofpicrridence,which
was.thos extending to her cup of bappi-
nee! which shoed just neer' putalaway
from her lips , -

Such were-the thoughts which Arne.
00, in the-heart,,ok the girl with
bleanil'beiterteelings,and terrible
the conflict,. But; she was enabled. toovercome all,her 'don)* and when, inthe
eoeningtelus-i!peated h r "t 1 of the
offers.oc.bnige lirheiton, alie-did notal=
lesitiOntriffi over flCe WA Oldie
fislghr `liliteiritlfirtkelinquishet
blicaelleskitvegtheined-ierpit: all her
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. , ~just received a copy' of -=the-Spy,, of the.13th inst.,-containing -thy solittionr.drtl4. -

"plate" question,.as well is the...PleplAitlBoanerges thereto; and need-nnti43,-91I was surprised to find sueli -a'..ltiitflz„felt ":---, well, no matter ' lieW.,„ •I im,
not fearful of Boanerges' matheiriariciar'''abilities; but I really- fear hie-- poetical'-''
temperament may be too strone.forAter.t.r.Physical, and I _would not .intentionallBso.'sarouse it, by ill timed witticism-of mine, ..,

I Will mow reaffirm the eorrecliias-4*:' -
my former -solution, and-by" furthei'diel.r-I-
monstration endeavor to Show :wlitii iiitt
right; and'who is wrong. :..'..;': '.r ; 1.014;,t d`t „

Boanerges does not. Objeetto tho,:trutia..: rof the proposition that, "if we bisect ainy :1side of a triangle, and 'from its (44'0.ittir,.
angle drag a' line 'through this.' pointer '-'•

besection ; this'line. will,pass thro „rtgla! the ; 4
centre of gravity,f.'dhis, theneberag•adt,,"d,,
mitten, let Att bcthis lizie,.thnsdrawit,:,

~„,from the angle-A, 'passirtelhieUgli B-0 . _
at n, the point of bisection:' 'N-15w-,ifiiiii--3let-fa II perpendiculars froni.thiii.ittigles4l•">,l
and C upon the line Aa, their will theser a
perpendiculars be %equal to; each • ot,her,„ ~,

and the angles Thatid••'o, be eqeillY, dis-„„
tant from the aforesaidline Aa.•

THE Pnoor.—By constructionwe litiVet--
made the angle B m n.equal-to the angletow
Con ; bothbeing right angles ;• ,anClO n 0 ",3,
and B n m being opr.ositeanglesoid like? ..,

wise equal each to each.. Now the:ti,o_
rightangled triangles C o n arid-0211 ri -,'
have two angles of • the•oie equal to twei--'
angles of the otheroil-we hive Jiistshown : .'-,

and consequently the third angle in eaulit„A
must be equal, and-the triangles similiiri,,i.Now to pi,ive that they, the triangles,. .`are equal, we have but toremarkAltat bY 1"

construction the hypotenuse .0 n•Ortheki
one, was made equal-to B n the hypetir . '
nnse of the other, therefore the .ttlaPt,

il •,

COn and'If n m are net'otilyabnilar, iit_
equal'each to "each, and perpendien-' i
lerl3-ra equal to the- :perrendioulat 0.10,0:.1

and the, angles C .and R. ,eql.aliydigtant, ~

"from the line Aa, donfirming,,eoncluslvAy4i.Iwe think, 'the conclusion arriveqklkeur,
farkner article. ' ''' ' - ' '--',"- ". ' !--',

-Btintsisigeti-hitf fallen into Viral!iii ma-;'
1sliming that"if-welecid-,mitdi*litibtis.Bfl '
and the perpeallienktolt3AoP:4oll-011ti).
'inlets B and. C unt4-4m:l-P4,..Wkispeiitelities;#esietattiepgl!t„vre ,they ineettbyP'ztl,Hter,t7rtA #11,0141,?.

113:c t 4triiF. °1 4trigngit-fr0 141_1(111 1.1,-*'.
.• ,_t',ltet le-4?' :a*44(5"--

eett.l.oe,.
.,,Ti..-.,44.' --.. ,-,-.Itta•-•bilec 'iyineeSt- r, 'Ali ~

-

...',
' ,

ro9uire but-an Ordzie*l6l4WlStlgeOte,
-

prinaiples'ofBuglid:4Filioti-that ilt&ill';!:'-)
gle B Aatis.greateriKan,theatigliCiiiii;trf"
the absurdity If ..BOartergete'Aleale-
tion must be apparent., . If,

,:Boanerges';demo:
is nottuyisfied*ith my:Ws/sr/tints; le'lhNt,w ;] 4.-shew that his ..isoscelas triangle ik.Wgese"
iiine'orie, ;and I will:give it tip.':! , I:innfS
idlii in eonclusionothe watchwPidxittlie::t
immortal Crochet: , -J.'Be.t.aßTP:Sini.......linnt
right, then go a-head.",..: ....,.,,, ~,..., 01

' leitis4tit: .

MEE
The Plate Question,.;: t

Chester has fully..demonstrate‘fihe;r
point assumed, in,bis rat articlet'hut still
bis conclusion-proves

' both parties • admit that- the- ceniiifiiti
gravity is found - in the lineaa,--Siinenv
Syntax and his. friend:Boanergzosi ie
that the centre of gravity ia•• uneciontly:,„
distant from the points. Alianor,o,.
Chester will but examine the lii-tibruil7,morecloselyand take nothinaorgraulid't
that.ia not -clearly - proved,lie
that the.fact that-the_angles,B.:azichgqtaiqaequally, distant 'from, the...thici,uyte. the centie.-"bf- gFi!vity: #ov. not;prOvethat'-thossfpoiiits biro tqiiillolo-1tantfitni, - the coati ,tif irtzeithtitielezzet
The man liftingtat thetpoint B rlthirtia
a le.su.lsverage than .theznandifUnglt
for granting that the .tri;arini,l3 man
Co are`of equal length,B redyitiP
lifer- only ai the '-iftstibiNlotraii&
zu to :centre'of -graviti (SizinewEeria..heel.
tweeanz:and A)-while the-men,WRII.418
C would have a lever as long asltheAbtotwice froni to pentre_of 'graVi#Zziettih.
longer. '

•
- •

-

"-;

• 4-,as

-Chester heteshown considerable
neasin expaiing thefallacy of Boanerge'4,1
assumption, *Lindoing
jected himself, to -the satnizoriticir
he has assumed what 10-,tiaidot _kirozre,
viz: That, because 'tha'yrobitivit*Vo'araequally distant /rein glurbfiacl64l46lsA
Aa, thid .therefore .they. arer;eostakt,fiel.
#;114fropar the ciPar, wir- 4049F.fR4ti :4137611The aninzus,of $41,004:244,4110324tit:milli:lV and his- clerlilll..32 on `shows
that he is a feemattno-r,lb"y''2l- IM iteel,
whenever ho lionionstailisiland does not
assume- -• • • -. -

; IC mathematics but ,one resul4guabe„
cOrrect andlerice either 'Cheittir".er /341:3
is mrrongiiihis itaisi4xritclusioliVntfiliatV
er =melee hewill C-(4116044.&leo
filly to dertioustrati liajointatriteiatimie
the error ahis. ooeclmmae: n 44.

• If, he wilLppi.Y.: "4 126-iianWP.Pc'eNifreasoning' the, poitta..A: aaii
o respectively; he
and IP• will beequallyS4istArtOWii.tisit.
bisecting,. Jine,aswill. aaozb tpsdf4..4lste
pearedioulus. *PE* "a` 'ealle'A
to length. :Piesu3vre'ltitow yotilwill acme mg cah
gallantlyedmit the'titithitrlftejithtited

The.objett ofthie'cooluowAo4lieees
mOitatatiosEnioeties mini thus.. develop&
truth, lad' Fe!
wide fustibe
iei 'aligeitiaficit; cods=rotit.

Rottgosatas,:3
•

11°1241144rt17410. for a 9e 10034
ibidi • ,t4i -ocd 113:63Aralsicl

"I .1. 144110s4llllg gentleman _glues ler baiter madtEliiii

-t4

but - it is surmised that:her 'family had
near -relatittia in tiiat -vicinity. -' Her,
mania, hoWr eviicdoittizined to inaresse', un-
til it was fonn-d'ne&msli7:6 confine her
to her aparieaent. :'SheChoWever,, sue-

ceeded in making her escape,repaired to'
Detroit, in male-clotlice; and joined the
drum corps' 'of a Michigari.regiment, her
sex being -known only to ' herself. Her
regiment sent

the 'the Army'of the
Cumberland, and the girl "continued to
do her duty 'as, a drun?mei-bey, though
how she survived the -hiti.dships of the
Kentucky campaign; Wines 'strong men
fell in gaseliers; insist forever i'emain„ :ariinscrutable mystery.

The.reginient:te 'which shewas,altsich-
ed had a place in'tho division Of the

'Cleve, and diming :the: bloody
battle-ofLOOkont Mountain, the fair girl
fell; -pierced in the 'left-side by a %Minie

and:when bourne to the surgeon's
tent her sex was discovered. She was
told .by the surgeon that her wound was
mortal, and' he advised her to give her
name that herfareilY might be informed
of her fate. ..This she ;finally, though
reluctantly consented to do, and the Col-
onel of the regiment, although- suffering
hiniselffroin a painful wound, beeime
interestedin- : her behalf, and prevailed
upon.her to let him send a despatch • to
her father: - This she dictated in the fol-
lowing manner: ; •

No.— Willoughby street,
BriohlYn :

" Forgive: your dying daughter. I
have but a.ferr snonseeti to live.• My
native soil drinksiny.blood. I expected
to deliver mycountry,-but thefates would
not have it en. lam eentent'to
Pray, Pa, forgive me. Tell" • ma: to kiss
my daguerreotype.

gold 7 at0kt0,,11.t40,
Eptt.7. • (pr. ,youogest: lnotArr., of .#1.0,.
05,0 a ,:••

The-poorr:l4._was,l:4:FLe.4 3-01. t49,.fr.,14:
on which she-fell in 4io„Aseme...7e, cil her.
;'country, whiy*she-fondlyhetted2V-ii.46-:
--..' "1, --4 -.= --k-,emo,iigt i'l-• ~. ..41.11,r, .: i-,..:7--;.;,i•-•10=7'' ;'.f1:7'... ---I:tr tj.:'. 4rl:lV '

' ' The nditress of 'the Boston -toliveBranch having received' a conimuni6i-
tion -from Nashville, 'lien.,, onqiiiringwhetker some femae printers could be

'oStained--4,here,- to go to .Nashville,/ re-
plies as follows :

"Every girl- in Boston who is old
enough to work in a, printing' office, or
any other office, has a -lover whom -she
would be • just iinlikely to tradeoff-- fcir a
Tennessee article as she would to . swap
him off for a grizly bear.. The idea. of
a Boston 'girl, who goes' to Opeiim, patron-
izes Jullien's concerts, waltzes - once ' a
week, eats ice cream, rides -in the' omni-
bus, wears satin slippers,.and :sometimes
kisses the editor, going to Tennessee, ea-,
cept she goes as the wife of ono of your
first citizens, (editors excepted.) is truly
rediculous. Would..noruot a girl in a
nice sillvdress, lace pantalets, and shiny
gaiter boots, -look we 1, trudging through
the mud and mire of Nashville to an
old roost of a printing„office, the walls of
which aro all covered with idsteri offer-
ingrewards for inns-way-niggers; while
in-one corner of-the-riienf;-two old dirk-
ies-are.jerking away:at_naimage?'prels;.'
and, in,tlikother-theAdite4.lk,squirtirigi
tobacco juice all over the floor ?:7---
•Wouldn't she bein_a nice fix when the
editor and some great brute of a_ fellow
whom he had-ciffeCided; got . illaying, at
the game 7ot,gihObtieg :their-revolvers,
across the_office -at each:other's heads.—
Who would make the fire-when the dev-
il had run off and:the editor was drunk?
Who would go.honie withher;darknight?'
Who'd take hor'outticriidii-on Saturday
afternoon- and-go'to church-withlher en
Sunday ? . No, sir--a Boston • ,girl
wouldn't go to- Tennessee for- love or ,
meneil She can get enough- of both'
nearer home."

Mittatiount *part:neat.
: • .

s:nrrr:D int N0V1C063102._

42Ors%laagaticratatarlaifar this Mania should bo
%Weimar! to Zrossket ;Saiunibia. Pa.

'Encourage your P,upits
' Teacherr should drive away those

clouds that sometimes •haug oveetheir
brewer, for certainly they can do ma good
there. Teachers_ should be cheerful,
lively and hopeful, and thereby. ,encour-
age all and you will Bio.lotiger,feel Midi
happier, and you can do more secxManyhave a faultfinding dispesitaen that
should be done away with. Teachers
ahOuld not flatter; no, never, .but praise
and encourage whenever a proper oppor-
tunity offers. Seery one have no doubt
felt thewantof encouragement, and when
it came did itnot Ado your heads like
the, 'dews the • tender lent When
you Are in thefall strength'of manhood,
aid-brio felt its quickening influencer,
why not then make it an object inyour
daily intercoursowith„those tenderminds
iti y*Mxii, Inputd"yen con-
titrm4y the inffuericarrof Ikind
aed•judioionrer onnnagimenttohabits of
Mutual forbearance, kindmes sud.eelf-AP.
'deli: justice,studiousness,sadevegthing
ilia will "tiioloo
ar9und-you., inc,your ',rep, areVadvence
Yertidesigalititsoelifeisd.prtiiptesit'fit •
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